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(NAPSA)—Colder weather can
inspire you to spend more time
inside your cozy home, but some
annoying pests may have the
same idea.
According to the National Pest

Management Association (NPMA),
when temperatures begin to fall,
an estimated 21 million rodents
head inside to escape winter ’s
chill and to find new sources of
food. Other pests have the same
idea, including spiders, ants and
cockroaches.
More than a nuisance, these

household pests can trigger aller-
gies and asthma attacks, spread
diseases, transmit bacteria and
contaminate food. They can also
compromise the value of a home
by gnawing through electrical
wires that can create fire hazards,
as well as chewing through sup-
port beams and drywall, risking
structural stability.
Pests find ways into homes by

hitching rides on the items
brought in, such as firewood,
packages and even on Fido. They
also gain entry through small
cracks and crevices in the struc-
ture’s exterior. Luckily, there are
many ways homeowners can pre-
vent these unwanted guests
through effective pest proofing
measures.
NPMA and www.pestworld.org

offer the following tips on pest
proofing the home:
• Install door sweeps on exte-

rior doors and repair damaged
screens.
• Screen vents and openings to

chimneys.
• Seal cracks and holes on the

outside of the home, including
areas where utilities and pipes

enter the home, using caulk, steel
wool or a combination of both.
• Store food in airtight con-

tainers and dispose of garbage
regularly.
• Keep attics, basements and

crawl spaces well ventilated and
dry.
• Replace loose mortar and

weather stripping around  the
basement foundation and
 windows.
• Eliminate all moisture sites,

including leaking pipes and
clogged drains, that provide the
perfect breeding site for pests.
• Inspect items such as boxes,

grocery bags and other packages
brought into the home.
• Store firewood at least 20

feet away from the house and
keep shrubbery trimmed and cut
back from the house.
• If you suspect a pest infesta-

tion in your home, contact a
licensed pest professional to
inspect and treat the pest problem.
For more information on pest

proofing and other pest-related
issues, visit www.pestworld.org.

Don’t Invite Pests Into Your Home

When the temperatures fall, many
types of harmful and annoying
pests look for a way to share
your warm and cozy home.

(NAPSA)—When it comes to
“free” online offers, it could pay
for buyers to beware. 
Deceptive marketing associated

with a “negative option feature”
can dupe consumers into a cycle of
recurring payment for products or
services they don’t want. In fact, a
recent Visa survey found that 29
percent of U.S. consumers said they
have been victimized by unautho-
rized recurring charges on their
credit or debit card each month as
a result of an offer accepted online.

How It Works
Consumers accept an offer

online, often for a “free trial or
sample” and don’t realize they are
actually agreeing to be billed
monthly for future shipments.
Often consumers are required to
“unclick” or “opt out” of a pre -
checked terms and condition or
payment authorization box to
avoid being billed a recurring
monthly charge at the end of the
product’s trial period. With nega-
tive option features, a company
takes a consumer’s failure to can-
cel as permission to continue
billing. In some cases, the “opt
out” disclosure to the consumer is
buried in the fine print. Can-
celling can also be complicated by
merchants with poor customer
service, slow re sponse times and
untimely refunds.

How To Avoid It
The Federal Trade Commission

(FTC), Visa Inc. and Better Busi-
ness Bureau (BBB) now work
together to educate consumers
about negative option marketing
scams. They offer these tips:
•Read and understand all

terms and conditions. Exercise
caution when a purchase involves
a free trial.

•Pay particular attention to
any preclicked boxes before sub-
mitting payment card information
for an order. Failure to unclick
boxes may bind the consumer to
all of those terms and conditions. 
•Try to resolve the situation

with the merchant. If unsuccess-
ful, contact the card issuer imme-
diately to dispute the charge. 
•Always review credit and

debit card statements on a regular
basis for any unauthorized
charges. Notify the card issuer
promptly of any unusual activity
or unauthorized charges. 
•Report abusive practices to

the FTC’s complaint assistance
center at the Web site www.ftc.
gov/complaint. BBB also takes
complaints at www.bbb.org and
helps consumers resolve issues
with merchants.
Additionally, U.S. consumers

are protected against unautho-
rized purchases when they use
their Visa cards. For more infor-
mation on how to protect yourself
from e-commerce scams, visit
www.visa.com/negativeoption.

Steering Clear Of Deceptive Online Marketing

It’s important for online shoppers
to opt out of automatic renewals
if they do not want their cards to
be charged each month. 

(NAPSA)—Service members
bear the great responsibility of pro-
tecting our nation, and as Ameri-
cans, it is our duty to support their
physical and psychological
strength. This is especially impor-
tant as we head into the winter
months, a season that is known to
increase symptoms of depression
and feelings of isolation.
To help address the psychologi-

cal health concerns of service mem-
bers and military families, and to
combat the stigma that often pre-
vents warriors from seeking treat-
ment, the Defense Centers of
Excellence for Psychological
Health and Traumatic Brain
Injury (DCoE) launched the Real
Warriors Campaign. A valuable re -
source for service members and
their families, the campaign Web
site, www.realwarriors.net, uses
candid video profiles, TV and radio
public service announcements and
informative articles to demonstrate
that reaching out is a sign of
strength. 
“At its core, this is a readiness

issue,” DCoE Director Brig. Gen.
Loree K. Sutton said. “To achieve
peak performance, a warrior must
be physically, psychologically and
spiritually fit. The Real Warriors
Campaign is part of an overall
effort within the Department of
Defense to build resilience and
enhance psychological fitness.”
The campaign speaks directly

to the entire military community;
the Web site includes service-spe-
cific information and resources for
active-duty service members, as
well as articles addressing the
unique needs of National Guard
members and reservists, veterans,
military families and health
 professionals. 
Practical articles, such as “You

Are Your Friend’s Biggest Support”
(www.realwarriors.net/active/treat
ment/suicideprevention.php), pro-
vide actionable information for

those who are dealing with deploy-
ment. Additional resources are
made available through partners
such as the Substance Abuse and
Mental Health Services Adminis-
tration and the National Suicide
Prevention Lifeline, which can be
reached at 1-800-273-TALK.
At the heart of the campaign

are Real  Warrior volunteers
whose profiles and public service
announcements provide the
proof that reaching out makes a
real difference.
“Admitting you need help is not

a career ender,” Real Warrior pro-
filee and Army Staff Sgt. Megan
Krause said. “After I sought psy-
chological health care, everything
else fell into place. I earned my col-
lege degree. I have successful civil-
ian and military careers; I’m still
Staff Sgt. Krause to my soldiers.”
Active-duty warriors, National

Guard members and reservists,
veterans, families and health pro-
fessionals can confidentially reach
out to health consultants around
the clock through the Real War-
riors Live Chat feature (www.real
warriors.net/livechat) or by call-
ing 1-866-966-1020. Visitors are
also connecting with one another
directly through message boards
at www. realwarriors.net/forum.
Regardless of how exposure to

combat affects someone—whether
it is directly or indirectly—psycho-
logical stress is common, and no
warrior, veteran or family is alone.
For more information, please

visit www.realwarriors.net or call
1-866-966-1020.

For Military And Families Coping With Psychological Health 
Concerns, The Real Warriors Campaign Offers Resources, Support

(NAPSA)—To help keep flu
viruses from sneaking into your
home by way of a babysitter, child
care provider, grandparent, sib-
ling or visiting relative, build up
your children’s defenses by getting
them vaccinated.
Here’s why: Flu takes a big toll

on children, especially young chil-
dren. Each year in the United
States, on average, 20,000 chil-
dren younger than 5 years old are
hospitalized and around 100 chil-
dren die from seasonal flu-related
complications. With the circula-
tion of the 2009 H1N1 (“swine”)
influenza virus, more hospital
stays and deaths among children
have already been reported to the
Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) this year than
in any recent influenza season.
CDC is urging parents to get

their kids—ages 6 months through
24 years old—vaccinated against
H1N1 influenza. 
Children under 6 months are

too young to receive flu vaccine
but they are among the most vul-
nerable to developing serious,
even fatal, complications from flu.
This makes vaccinating their fam-
ily members and caregivers espe-
cially critical for their protection.
If you’re wondering about the

safety of the vaccines, know that
they are very safe and cannot give
you or your child the flu. CDC
closely monitors all vaccines for
safety with its long-established
systems. 
For children ages 6 months to 8

years who have never received a

seasonal flu vaccine before, two
doses are needed, spaced four
weeks apart. One dose will suffice
for older children. For the H1N1
flu vaccine, all children through
age 9 should receive two doses.
“This year, more than ever, do

all you can do to protect yourself
and your children from the flu,”
says Dr. Anne Schuchat, director
of the National Center for Immu-
nization and Respiratory Diseases
at CDC. “The H1N1 flu virus is
spreading rapidly. We’re already
seeing it attack otherwise healthy
children, teens and young adults.
So keep informed, wash your
hands often, cover your coughs
and sneezes, keep sick children at
home and if you’re sick, stay home
from work and get yourself and
your family vaccinated against
seasonal flu and H1N1 flu.” 
For more information about the

flu vaccines, talk to the state
health department, visit www.flu.
gov or call CDC at 1-800-CDC-
INFO (800-232-4636).

Don’t Give Flu A Fighting Chance 

Parents can build a “fort” of pro-
tection to keep their kids from
influenza.

(NAPSA)—It is vital that in flu -
enza be diagnosed quickly. The
most widely used rapid test among
physicians is the QuickVue®
Influenza A+B test, a fast and pain-
less test that can detect the pres-
ence of the influenza virus. Ask
your physician about flu testing
and visit www.flutest.com.

**  **  **
A survey among 100 Ameri-

cans with multiple sclerosis (MS),
conducted by WorldOne Research,
a global market research com-
pany, and sponsored by Bayer
HealthCare Pharmaceuticals,
looked at the impact of MS on
people’s relationships, lifestyles
and careers, and showed that
many face personal and profes-
sional challenges at initial diag-
nosis. Mastering MS offers tools
and advice to help people deal
with the effects of MS at home
and at work. For more informa-
tion and survey highlights, visit
www.MultipleSclerosis.com/Mast
eringMS.

**  **  **
The FDA has approved COL-

CRYS® as the only single-ingredi-
ent colchicine product for the pre-
vention and treatment of gout
flares. If you or a loved one has
symptoms of gout, talk to a
health care professional and visit
www.colcrys.com.

Extra work done by circus per-
sonnel for extra pay is called
cherry pie.

The estadio is a traditional
unit of distance in Spain and Por-
tugal, equal to 1⁄8 mile.




